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Independence, Or., June 21. J. n.

Cooper returned yesterday from Al J5I yi-M- wn Vff I' fl THOUGHT M.L
UfKb jf" THE &ALOON& - THINK. t05bany where he attended the fifteenth

annual reunion of the Cooper brothers
which has come to be an event' or

. much Interest to pioneer citizens,. The
reunion was held this year at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Cooper in that
city. The combined use of the six
brothers, who attended the reunion is

IS20 t INTi ITIATUM SVIC. IMS. J-'- ",

after the passage of the mlllagethe advertising field their career. He has Hlwayand place for hearing and settlement
of final account. wiuyvu tta uie tatner of the fif nitiari

444 years. The boys present were: D.
J. Cooper of The Dalies, who Is 84

years of age, and who attended the re-

cent republican nationaVconvention at
Chicago as one of the delegates from
the second congressional district of

Oregon; J. C. Cooper' of McMinnville,
J. 8. Cooper of this city, J. E. Cooper
of Portland, R. D. Cooper of Alsea' and!
E. W. Cooper of Albany.

The Coopers have been residents of
Oregon continuously for fifty-seve- n

years. Som of the brothers were born
jo Kentucky and others In Misosurl
and all came to this state-with their
'parents in : 1863. .There Iwere seven
brothers when the reunion first began,
the eldest having died since. '

Miss Frcida Campbell, daughter of
William Campbell of this city, is one of

tjie; students of the Willamette univer-

sity having been awarded a 'scholar-

ship to students of. American colleges
and universities, based upon certain
qualifications. The award means pay-

ment of all expenses for two years to
the leading university of France', ano

he Is making plans to attend. Miss

Campbell is a graduate of' the 1920

class.

class."
bill, in the campaign for which he

himself untiringly. President
Campbell today

' made the following
statement in regard to Dean Straub's
request to devote his undivided atten-
tion to his work as dean of men and
professor of Greek : ;

"Dean Straub has. for many years
been carrying, two deanships, that of
men and of the college of literature,

.Egypt Wants Tnitjv .

London.--"T- he desire for 'liK'Hy

the Empire is not weaker, but infini-
tely stronger, after the common efforts
and sacrif ices of the last -

terrible

years," declared Lord Milner;

"Annual Pioneer s

Picnic Postponed
Silverton, June 21. The annual

meeting of the Waldo Hills Pioneer
which wag billed to come

off last Saturday at the Hunt farm,
failed to materialize. Almost at the
eleventh hour members of the associ-
ation decided to postpone the meeting
on account of inclement weather and
it developed that Saturday was the

"What are loganberries worth?"
The grower don't know. He wants to
know. He wants you to furnish that
information, and to know that your
information is reliable. About all the
grower knows Is thai he has been
"gyped" both ways, he knows that n
the past our canners just naturally
wouldn't "cheat fair."

If you'll Just please keep t as a se-

cret, you are the first one that ever
accused me of any kind of Wall street
tactcs, and now please, sweet sir,
won't you tell us What ARE Logan-
berries Worth?

Yours truly,
A. M. CHAPMAN.

Route 3.

'returned from a governmental' ihl8si0nscience and the arts. With the growth

a few hours his companions went In
search of him. As two of these men
entered the cave the gas was so in-

tense that they were also killed. ..

Mr. McDougal will be buried late
this week beside his father, who pass-
ed away a short time ago, The Mc-

Dougal family is well known In Polk
county, having lived on a farm near
Dallas for several years.

, . Dallas Grocery Sold.
Tuesday P. J. and Henry Voth sold

the Dallas grocery to three gentlemen
from Seattle, Wash., Messrs. T. H.
Mallory, H. A. Hanish and J. S. Sta-benc- e,

who took immediate possession.
The new owners, who are all experi-
enced grocerymen, will continue the
business under .the old name of the
Dallas Grocery company.

F. R. Smith, of Dallas left for Bar-vie- w

this week, where he has leased
25 cottages and will sub-re- nt them
during the summer. Mr. Smith stated
before leaving that he will be pleased
to meet his Dallas friends at his new
place of business. -

of the university the double burden. .!.
has become too heavy and he has ask-- .
ed to be relieved of the latter in order The public service commission has

that he may concentrate his work with issued an order allowing the Stevenn-th- e

men of the universty. He has wel-'Far- is Lumber- - company authority to

corned each class of freshmen and. as consruct at grade a logging railway

adviser and friend has closely followea over the Eugene-Mapleto- n stage road.

you predict, the dire consequences
that must befall them.

Why?
Has it penetrated your "great bean"

that each evening a large number of
these "Wall street" loganberry grow-

ers scan the pages of the Capital
Journal and ask "What are loganber-
ries worth?" They look thru the
pages of a paper that you have great-

ly improved, for real up to the minr
ute information on that subject, and
thus far they have looked in vain.

If you- presume to advise me to sell
a crop on information handed you by
some of our local packers, you pass
me a line of bunk, and then I doubt
everything even the value of your
advertising.

I contend that you "got away on
the wrong foot" on the loganberry
game.

I feel that your fight for your own
financial success is to see that the
producer gets the best market price.
There is every reason why you should
wish to see the grower get the last

rather than see that amount go
to the California packers in profits.
When we get it we are prospects for
your advertising space, and it's a fine
fat lot of space they buy from you.

We want real information or mar-
ket conditions, and when you furnish
it thru the pages of the Capital Jour-

nal, situated as you are in the center
of this great fruit producing area. I

most pleasant day of the whole year.
Several citizens from Silverton, who
had not heard of the meeting being
postponed, drove out to the Hunt
place only to return full of disap-
pointment. The dance at the Doerfler
farm near the picnic grove was held
Saturday evening, however.

John Straub Jo
Retire As Dean Where U Relief From

Blazing Skin Diseases?Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Scott are re At Universityjoicing over .the arrival of a 11 H
pound son, born Saturday. will cleanse the blood thoroughly

and kill the germs that causa theA rock crusher has been erected
on the Amstutz farm in the Waldo
Hills and a lot of road work in that
vicinity is on the program for the

Most I Kndore ForeVer the
Torturous Itching?

and npm & condpon of th
notdepend wWood

your skin wlU be W&y Mdjree
hom.boil, pimple. J.Tti.. Mil snrnticmi sod other ai- -

University of Oregon, Eugene, June
21. Dean John Straub, who has for
more than forty years been dean of
men and professor of Greek in the y,

will ask the board of regents
today to relieve him of the deanshijj i

the college of literature, science and
the arts, which he has had for 2 2" years
held in conjunction with the deanshlp

n. "';,-- - ''.'' '

coming summer months.
The young peoples' society of St.

trouble. And tor uus purpost n

remedy ever made can approach
the record of S. S. S. which

cleanses the blood of the dieeaw

(rerms, at the same time building

up the general health. f
For valuable literature writs to

Chief Medical Adviser, 100 Bwtfi

.Laboratory, Atlanta, Qa.

John's Lutheran church held all day
services at Selah Springs yesterday.

'Jefferson Way Notes
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stapleton mo-

tored to town Saturday. .

H. A. Smith was in Salem Monday.
Strawberry picking has been delayed

on account of bad weather. -

John Fisher was In Salem Monday.
Miss Lena Hearst of Carlton, Or., is

visiting Miss Reva Sandiferr
Roy Bates of Turner motored to Sa- -

Rev. Byback preached in the fore fleurlne and nnilghtlr dUwdere.
'mi-- TA.v.1 tMifmani that willDean Straub has contemplated this
how. real wmdta b a remedy thatchanee for some time but did not

noon, a picnic dinner was served and
in the afternoon a fine musical pro-
gram was rendered. predict that you willdouble your cir

culatiori in a short time and dominate wish to make the request until
Fifteen or twenty couples went to

Woodburn Saturday evening to at
tend a dance n the armory. lem Saturday.

Mr. Spew made a trip to town

Polk County Court
Circuit Court.

Edwin C. Richardson, plaintiff,
Elizabeth Richardson, defendant. Or- -'

ler overruling motion to set aside

Kdith Anderson et al vs. Francis M.
Stanley-Wadswor- th et al. Summons

.returned and filed.
Probate Court. '

In re guardianship Calvin M. Barn-liar- t,

a minor. Order Appointing
'guardian filed. Oscar Hayter, attor-- i
ney in case.

In re estate of Peter McDougal, de- -

ceased, Estate admitted to probate.
:' Ethel Treanor appointed administra- -

'.trix. Letters to issue on filing. Ap-- ?

proved bond in sum of $9000.
County Clerk Floyd D. Moore and

wife returned from Portland Saturoay
where they have been visiting for the
ast few days. While there Mr. Moore

v attended to sortie business.
i,- - Miss Maud Barnes returned home

Saturday from Eugene where she has
been attending the university. Miss
Barnes was chosen as the Chi Omega
delegate to represent that fraternity at
the convention in Knoxvile, Tennessee.
She will leave Sunday for the east.
Miss Hallie Smith will accompany Miss
Barnes.

- .. In re estate of William B. Earnest,
deceased. Letters testimentary filed.
Brown & Helgerson of Dallas, attor-
neys.

In re ctsate of Mary Ernest, de-

ceased. Letters testimentary filed. '

In re estate of Julia Sawyer, de-

ceased. Order appointing J. H. Moran,
Harry Stine and W. J. Mulkey apprais-
ers of estate. Winter & Maguire of
JPortland, attorneys.

In re estate of John S. Martin, de-

ceased. Final account filed. Vouch.
r of expenses filed. Order fixing tima

Mrs. Nettie Golding of Oakland,
Or., is visiting at the home of her
parents.'Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rosheim. ALSHOEPolk County Man

Killed In Mine

Public Forum.
Salem, Or., June 17, 1920.

Editor Capital Journal: In your
article on loganberres in this eve-

ning's paper you ask, "What are lo-

ganberries worth?" Later you quote
"one Salem resident" and then "pass
the buck" up to the "one gallus guy."
Throughout the present season you
have never lost an opportunity to take
a fall out of the "avoracious logan- -

Dallas, Or., June 21. The body of
Peter McDougal was brought to Dal-
las Wednesday morning from Wash
ington state. The deecased was gassed Starts off with Big Rush. New-Bargai- ns

and extra help put on forwhile working in one of the mmes
there, his death being accidental. Ac
cording to information received here t,erry grower' who is running the in- -
me mie Mr. Mcuougai nad planted .dustry.some powder for explosion and late in ; These "h!cks" pursue Wall Street
the evening he went to the mine. After methods and will not sell, even when

ALE THIS WEEK
Constipation

Get in 'line and get your pair as we are having the biggest rush of the season..

PRICES THAT HAVE CAUSED THE BIG RUSH .Tobacco Habit
Dangerous

ssiys Doctor Connor, formerly of Johns
i Hopkins hospital. Thousands of men

M M H M M M M M

An Economical BuyThe Season's Latestsuffering from fatal diseases would. to Chamberlain'sTHERE IS NOTHING equal
for constipation.

Women's 'Juliet
i House Shoes
Ladies' regular $6.00 first grade

When the proper Choose from an assorted lot of black kid and patent
leather Shoes, button. All sizes in the lot. Cuban and Mi-

litary heels. These were regular $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes. soles, fullyblack kid, belting

Ladies' black' or brown Oxfords,
All this season's styles, high or
military heels. Long pointed
toes. All widths. Bought to sell

at $11.00, now

'. guaranteed House Shoes at

$2.95

dose is taken their action is so agreeable and so
natural that you do not realize that it ic the effect
of a medicine. These tablets possess tonic proper-
ties that aid in establishing a natural and regular
action of the bowels.. Chamberlain's Tablets have
cured many cases of chronic constipation.

' be In perfect health today were it not
for the deadly drug nicotine. Stop the
habit now before it's too late. It's a

i" simple process to rid yourself of the
tobacco habit in any form. Just gr

; to any up to date drug store and get
Home Nlcotol tablets; take them as di- -:

rected and lo; the pernicious habit
quickly vanishes. Druggists refund the

- money if they fail. Be sure to rea3
large and interesting announcement
by Doctor Connor soon to appear in

i this paper. It tells of the danger of
nicotine poisoning and how to avoid it.

. Jti the meantime try Nicotol tablets;
you will be surprised at the result. D.
3. Pry. (adv)

$7.95
$3.95

Misses Dress Shoes

Fine soft mahogany calf dress

shoes, sizes 11 2 to 2. Sold

, regular at $6.00, are now

$3.95

One Lot Ladies' Black Kid Shoes
" j

One lot Ladies' black kid Shoes, lace or button, Cuban
Military or Louis heels. All sizes in lot. Our regular

$6.00 and $7.00 values

Latest Style Pumps
$10.00 and $12,00 black kid
Pumps. Some with $3.50 buckles,
others plain high or military

heels, are priced $3.95
$6.95 Youth's Dress Shoes

Youth's black calf blucher lace

shoes for school or dress wear..

Sizes 11 to 2. Regular $4.50

$3.65

Hanan Shoes $4.95
A rare bargain for women with small feet. Hanan black

High or lowkid Shoes, lace or button, small sizes only.

)HttiittHIII"Mmmt
White Canvas

Oxfords
Ladies' white canvas Oxfords,
high or low heels, covered heels.

Our regular $6.00 values

heels. These are worth $12.00 and $15.00. Special

Summer Weight
Knit Wear

Knit Underwear, when worn with summer dresses of
such materials as ginghams, percales, etc., which do not
demand the daintier muslin wear, are unexcelled in their
comfort and they save many hours of ironing on hot sum-
mer days.

We carry such dependable mak'es as '

KAYSERS, CARTER'S AND POLLYANNA -

In a variety of weaves including lisle, cotton, silk and
wool, part wool and all wool.

S3e95

$4.95
MtttStt

Men's Elk Bals
500 pairs Men's brown elk bals. The most comfortable
dry weather shoe" made. Cost at the factory at present,

$3.50. Will go during this sale at

Boys' Dress Shoes :,

Boys' black ialf blucher-- '

$3.95

Boys' Calf Skin Shoes

Built for service, black

blucher lace. All e2?Our regular $6.00 value

4

- Children's Shoes
t

Children's brown calf shoes,
blucherlace, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 12 1-- 2

and 13 to 2. Our regular $5 shoe

$2.95 $3.95
Vess - ... ... 35c to $1.50

Drawers . . 50c to $1.75

Union Suits; ...... $1.00 to $7.50

S2.65

Shoes At 1-- 2 Price
Odd lot; broken lines, Men's black and brown calf Shoes.

All sizes in the lot. $10.00 and $12.00 values

MM MM MM4f
Men's Black Calf Blucher Lace Shoes
Wide toe. All sizes. Our regular $10.00 Shoes in stock

tout S
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Selbf Sboei
Fa Pimps
DtxBuOiI V$6.95The "Pay as you go plan" inaugurated for your benefit. 326 Ststea.-fcxtEl-326 Stote&rtalDUMiftrAftKk


